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Ten Strorta Arrives in 
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Promises t Afford a Good 
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l petrified pipe /
V* dream. (

Chas. W. Bechtol Talks 
of the Koyukuk
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Has Been there a Year and is Now 

Here to Purchase Another 
Outfit.

Z
/ %/xmz 1
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w nThtoi, rJBittner is lack and with him a 

troupe of act O s and actresses who 
it rs promised will furnish Dawson 
with theatrics I entertainment such 
as the Klondike s metropolis has nrv- 

yef yet witness) 1.
Bright and e rly this morning the 

company arriv d, on the good ship j 
J-a France, an< all day they, have 
been busy gi fling their trunks j 
through the us toms house and en- |
deavoring to get settled iff their 
quarters. The company consists of • 
the following : Mr. Franjf Readick, ! 
leading man; !\ . J. Hooky, corned I- j 
an; Frank It ontgomeyy, juvenile | 
parts; Chris. > oran, of 

' Morris, ojd ma 1 party 
Kelton, lead ini lady;
man, secondary' feiiJje characters.

Mr. and Mrs. <Bytner and Richard 
Thorne of the oftycompany will also 

le new troupe. Mr. 
brought in with

v. t 'has
Bechtol of I lie .Regina,

son of John
was a passen 

gci on the Rock Island which arrived 
insl night from the lower country. 
Mr Bechtol is just front; Koyukuk to 

; which place he went a little over a 
; year ago and where he has since been 
I engaged in prospecting, ills exper
ience and observations of the.

I
/

z
.

! 4z, year
wvre such that -Jic has firm faith in I
the country as< a producer of gold 
and his present ‘visit to Dawson is 
for the purpose bf procuring supplies 
to last him fully a year 

In speaking df I he country to a 
Nugget representative Mr Bechtol 
confirms all prêtions "reports of its 
being as yet tint superficially pros
pected lie says that nine-tenths of 
the people who reach the Koyukuk 
are broke and unable to secure an 
outfit which «All permit of their 
staying out on tic creeks longer than 
a few days at a time. Of claims 
that are known to he rich and which 
yield good profité when worked there 
are six on. I niol gulch, fourteen on 
Hammond creel and tributaries, 
eight mi 1:1111114 and nine on Gold 
creek. At present all work is sus-" 
pended owing to scarcity of water 

Mr. Bechtol has traced a paystreak 
all the way along the middle fork of 
the Koyukuk fro#i Gold creek to the 
head of Emma creek on the right, 
limit, a distance of 30 miles and 
finds it to he a 
and from It has 
that the creeks contain. He has lo
cated what he Is* very confident Is 
valuable property on Union gulch 
and on the head of Hammond. Bars 
on Union creek roçk out from $6 to 
$8 per day lo the mao. On the left 
limit of the middle fork of the Koy 
ukuk the territory was never• pros
pected until Mr. Bechtol and another 
man put a hole to bedrock and from 
it they obtained ey el lent prospects.

.Just previous to Bechtol’s depart
ure for Datvson news came to Berg
man that a rich strjke had been made 
on the Allatona riVer which empties 
into the Koyukuk Id miles above 
Bergman. t

Mr. Bechtol says, that what that 
country needs is a class of prospect
ors who have sufficient means to en
able them to get out and work on V 
the creeks instead ol hanging aroun^^ 
Bergman, Betties and Coldfoot u|s 
doing odd jobs for their board,^lo 
further says that unless peo 
the means of living they hg 
remain away from the Country en
tirely. Mr. Bechtol tiil^robablv get 
away on his retufn ty Coldfoot the 
latter part of the week.
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IS NOW 
IN OPERATION, j* SMOKE UP AGAIN, BEDDOE.

y
him little Maljorie Newman, one of 
Dawson’s old* time favoriter, who 
will take soublcttc parts.

The company tvs now constituted is 
y I an exceptional]» good one and will 

make a strong Ibid fojr popular s-up- 
• • port 1 8 /

The opening n%ht / ill be on Thurs
day of this wee

•j money will buy and guar- J Priest” will be 
.j- antce all our work in this • •
* mil! and also in the ! !

hiica schist 
tome all t

contact ■<

We have made a large 
number of tests and are I" 

h ready to make others.

***

A DEPLORABLE ACCIDENT the territorial court today. Mc
Millan, charged I with arson, to which 
he has already l pleaded guilty, was 
remanded until oicxt Monday pending 
(he disposition j of the ease against 
Genelle, who lias recently arrived 
from Vancouver j Brandon, the chap 
who acquired the habit of issuing 
cheeks on flic b nk when he had no 
funds there to tnect them, was up 
for sentence, reviving ten months at 
hard labor Tho 11 as Dutton, charged 
with the theft o a gold watch and 
chain pleaded no guilty and had his 
trial fixed for Thursday forenoon 
next. James Ki tnedy, who tried, to 
emulate Tracy o: the road to Hunk
er a few days a o and made such a 
lamentable faillir 1 of the undertak
ing, pleaded guil y to the charge and 
will receive his s interne on Thursday 
Following the arraignments and 
pleas the trial lot Andrew J, Rob
ertson, charged fvi'h the theft of 
two turkeys, sfcme potatoes and 
onions from tha 1 .ouvre cafe, was 
taken up Among the witnesses ex
amined for the I crown was Frank 
Gray, an accomplice who bus already 
pleaded guilty, received • sentefiee of 
t wo month's at hwd labor and is do
ing time. Gray’* evidence implicat
ed Robertson to a*certain extent hut 

He then went tp work logging and_ not sufficient lo warrant a 
rafting wood. ft is said that he had tion, and his lordsllip dismissed the 
saved a few hand red dollars, less 
than $1000, an# had intended going 
out this fail to Bis family.

pathetic story
connection wit ft the unfortunate ac
cident. A letter
wife reached tlip. Dawson postoffice on 
Saturday and 4ns taken to him at 
the hospital today. It contained a 
picture of hi» tittle four and a-half-

the gold

Daniel H. Me Derma id Has Leg Torn Off While 
Snubbing Wood Raft 125 Miles Up the 

Yukqn — Beautiful But Pathetic 
Stbry of His Little Daughter 

in Attitude Of Prayer.

We have the best plant " ien ‘‘The Parish
Fsented.

-U
Vancouver, Aug. 2 —The Dominion 

Rifle Association program provides 
prizes amounting to $7,857.t • •V Assay Officey Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit.—R. I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershbcrg’s. ______

Y
6

ujniiig accident oc- taken to St. Maly's hospital where 
furred about 5*. o’clock Saturday Dr, Casscls and Edwards amputated 
evening at a pontt 125 -miles up the the leg above tlip cruslied and splin- 
Yukon in which Daniel II. McDer- tered bone, the le 
maid lost his right leg. The unfor- is now doing as 
tuiiate man was Attempting to snub pected. 
a ™ft of wood ttfa tree. The tree Daniel H. McDqrmaid came lo Daw- 
wa%»surroundvd by*brush and in some . son the spring 61 ’«8 from Martin- 
manner McDerma^l got his left leg town, Ont., whole he has a wife and 
inside the coil of #ie rope which, on two small children 
tightening up, entirely severed the of age.

>K at the knee,throwing the dis- p Since coming to thi 
connected part fully ten feet away.

Two other men wto were with Mc- 
Dermaid, ininiediatdy placed ^him in 
a small boat and* broughyhim to 
Stewart City where Dr. Rmdy Mc
Lennan who is nnnltig reorder at 
that place, did all he c#ild to re
lieve his suffering until l 
the steamer S if ton,' \d 
placed iib the Sillon ,1W 
Dawson yesterday morning

A most disti

»♦ /♦ GOOD GOODS The patient" 
ell as could be cx-
•mur.♦ t♦♦ ♦

V have 
better

IN FANCY AND 
STAPLE lie is 32 years

$»£ountry be has 
s, but his w'ork 

he followed for
success.GROCERIESt- fbeen very indusjnou 

at mining whnji 
some time resu|ted in little♦

Greatest of all—Bittner’s Company 
-Parish Pr ies Auditorium—Thurs-♦: ddy-:AT ( aKe.

♦ DES BRISAY è COMP’Y
Special power of attorney forms fot 

sale at the Nugget office.Job Printing at Nugget office.t arrival of 
en he was 
brought to 

He was

A most is told in

♦ from McDcrmaid’sTalaphana 78Successors to MILNE

FIRST AVENUE: A Pointer for Mothers.♦ When your baby is cross and fret
ful, don’t think that it is because he 
is hungry. Overfeeding and improper 
food, cheap nursing bgttles, etc., are 
the direct cause of nearly every dis
ease and trouble that a baby is heir 
to. To avoid all risks you should 
consult (Tibbs, the Druggist. He will 
give you a few pointers that will 
save you hundreds of dollars in doc
tor hills.
improved nursing bottles, baby foods 
etc., in stock at virtually outside 
prices

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

year-old daughtfr in the attitude of 
prayer, pourin 
rent soul to G

/
"i out from her inno-

20»“ |

the reqjuest that her 
papa would ber permitted to return 
to them this faj) '

That the little darling’s prayer 
will be answere^ is almost certain, 
as her father will be sent out as ; 
soon as be is possibly able to make 
the trip, but he'will not return to 
his wife and bibies, the little girl 
being only an 'infant when he left j 
home, the stron ;, active! and vigor
ous man he left them.

Taking all t lings into considera
tion, this is pro ably the saddest and 
most deplorable accident chronicled 
in the history o the Yukon.

120 ===== Blâ
Discount Sale !
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On All Lines of White and Grey "FAMOUS" 
GRA^ITEWARE. A full line of the latest

♦ A FEW OF OUR PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY 
^ White Enamel Chamber Palls, 18 OU., Each 

Grey Granite Tea Pots, Each 
Grey Granite Coffee Pots, Each
White Granite Wash Bowls, Each. .50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

&$2.75
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50i Shoff’s Worm Cure

—FOR DOGS—

...It Never Fails...

I

| McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ♦
T1I‘- i

■$

ut iCrlmlr il Matters
Criminal matt >rs took up the en- 

I tne time of Mr Justice Dugas in.jPIONEER DRUG STORE
■
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,x/x/x/\^vvszx^AAVsyrvvv^vvszv>^\zxzx/x^/A Charcoal Charmer.duties ol the poundkeeper should notfhe Klondike Nugget be confined to taking care of owner- She was there “with bells on.
Cattle and horses which | She fluttered up and down and 

àround the dock, first beaming upon 
thti court, then conferring with her I 

streets should also be taken in : jawyer and shedding broad smites | 
decided nuis- broadcast upon the spectators She | 

was a colored Hebe, a^iple and plen
teous of figure and she Wjore a pic
ture hat with goose feathers in ' it 
The broad comeliness of her counten-

FEED ! FEED ! FEED!TILtFHONt NO. 12. 
[Dawson's Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 
OKORtiE M. ALLEN.

less dogs, 
are permitted to wander about the

Publisher

charge. They are a 
ance and particularly so to house-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Daily. “

Yearly, In advance................................................
Her month, by carrier in ctay ih advance 3.00 
Single copies

Yearly, in advance
Six months ——— .......-
Three months ----- --
Per month, by carrier in city in

advance-------------- —-------- —
Single copies — ——............ ...............

NOW IN STOCK
holders who have spent time and 
mojiey improving fheir premises.2 r.

Semi-Weekly. I
The Sun preserves a silence in con-... «24 oo 

- is oo'
ft 00

_. 3 00

*i :ance borè a- beauty sppt in the shape 
, , of a long, broad, xelfrasxertive weal |

, nection with that;famous “mission ’ | where <mte a vra/zef" had bestowed :
25 I which is soinethink awful To contem- a love tap Her tçyth were shiny 

plate It must hive been dire neces- and her eyes like tifjn door-ITnobs 
sity which induced our contemporary *he wat^felle Sc|tt and she was 

. i ... holding her regularjTevee in Judgeto attempt an illusion of the gov- K|I wa- very proud

WfS

Hay, Oats, Cracked Corn, Whole Corn, Bran, 
Shorts, Chop Feed, Rolled Barley, Oil Cake Meal. 
Our prices on feed will interest you, especially if 
you are a large purchaser.

NOTICE.
When * newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission ol “no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and In Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that 
other paper published between 
and the North Pole.

Conlan's court. SI# was very proud 
ernor s sick chamfer with a printing for sjje iinew she wj|s the cynosure of 
contract. I lappiL “ ”contract. nappiiv the invasion Was j an eyes 
suppressed in its Jncipiency, but the sit down

Once a rude ballifT bade her | 
She obeyed, hut pouted i 

He was • such a nflighty man '
She was the bene of Charcoal XI * N. A. T. & T. COMPANY..1 | Sun must forever g-arry a stigma for 

having attempted inch a thing ; ley.LETTERS 1 ■ ■She looked the .'part 
“Let the complaining witness take | 

the stand,” said -Hie Judge
damages on accoint of her phpto- He did so lid took all of it arid 
graph being usej by the defendant, wished there might lie more

Tbe was a large man. and the arms of the
chair bulged and-took- on an anxious he body of W F Hoppman, who 

I supreme court detided adversely to |ook whe|) h(, sa( ,|(iwn >as drowned of! Port Safety Thurs-
ftCA Rpwsrd ,hc >,,,U"K iady’1# claims. In these , ..|)as VOmans If a I mein hunderrToL day, June 27, waj found Sunday af-

1 1• democratic days' there is no such lar geswiped 1 ”, he explained “She ter noon on the bfach by two Her-
We will pay a reward of $5Ui for in- : = vas got avay mil mein bank roll !” m/tita. I X

formation that will.lead to the arrest “How did it happen i" inquired Hoppman left Here June 26 in a ▼
and conviction of,any one stealing f "ow ,,la ><* nappen . ‘“quiiiu ei T ikcopies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly Heal, genuine statesmanship Is as his honor. 0 K" °: ° onion w i i sup W
Nugget from business houses or |m- L ,)awson a(j rain. ! “Veil. I met her un der sthreet und films for bis elands on Hurrah With £
vale residences, where same have been a I ! ..he make von gdo-goo eyes by me. I him was a man lamed Nelson, who ^

If there is a dm|(K K|| d()t niay,„. she vants to reported that while lying asleep on ▲
make a mash mit ny ! I like, dot. I top of the load fjoppman rolled oil
make me also some goo-goo eyes al- and was drowned- This was at a

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creek* by our carriers on the following 
d*ye : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion.

A New York gifl has sued a flour 
manufacturing concern for $15,000

iGold Run. For he .Tickets now on sale for Bittner’s ; Bittner re-opens Auditorium Thur . 
Parish Priest—Auditorium—Thursday day—Parish Priest.

Drowned at Nome.|
MONDAY, At (it ST 4 1902. firm lor advertising purposes.

♦
. ♦Regular Service on Stewart River«

♦
STR. PROSPECTOR ♦

! fall in winter ti|ic.
KLONpiKK NHlIOKT. I Moses lurking a|iy where about the 

community now is the time for hiir. 
to put in an appearance. The hour 
of delivery is at lland, hut the leader

left by our carriers

♦♦ ♦I ♦point about thretf miles this side ol 
Safety, and about one and one-half 
miles from shore.'

You’re more like ai The beach has qppn watched closely 
lamb * Well, what happened next?’’ since then, with fhe above result. ▲ 

"We vent by a saloon in und sat When found the body gave some in- ▼ 
down mit a table und had zwei beer, dilations. that Hfcppman might have 
Bretty soon we make it oop to took met with foul plqV. Both eyes were 
a valk up street We started out, black, and there* were some contus- 
your honor ; blit hretty soon ven I ions about the bafik of the head. 1 his 
look around she vas gone airetty und might have been eaused by the body

being thrashed about in the sea for 
“And your money was-gonç, too I ten days. The faits were reported to 
“Yah • " Commissioner ltied, ex-officio fore
judge Con I an shed a few sympath nor, who instructed that the body be 

rtlc tears And really it was most brought to Nome, Manage* Boyd, of 
sad the long distances telephone, was in

,‘Come agajn ,tomorrow,” he Said. Safety yesterday ind was authorized
with by Judge Reed tq take charge of the

ret ty yet. Yes ! “
“What is your business ?” 
“I vas a putcher !”
“ A butcher !

♦♦ WILL SAIL<f0NIOl
i>♦ Monday, August nth, 8:oo p. m. 

For Duncan’s Landing
♦is not yet in evidence. ♦ ♦It has become puite the lad with 

to take their edi
tin' Nugget. Help 

T here is no

FOR .SHAMIL 
One of the silliest efforts at sen- j the News and Sm 

sationalism that have come under torial ideas from

♦t ♦Q
S.-Y. T. Dock ♦♦ Apply W. MEED, Mgr.,our notice of late was contained in yourselves, brethren 

the News ol Saturday in connection copyright on tlicsi columns, 
with an alleged plot to burn Minis
ter Silton in effigy

In the first place there is the best 
ol room for belief that the “plot" 
in question hud its origin in the mi 
agination of the News editorialist.
There was a noticeable absence of 
fact and detail about the yarn which 
gave it the flavor ol a distinctly 
News conception

There may he a lew, very lew, in
dividuals in this territory who would 
lend themselves to such an idiotic

*
If the city and he water company 

do not reach an agreement very 
shortly, the contract when signed 
will not amount to nun h”

I don'd saw her go !” ; S>.

. .. ESTABLISHED 13*8 . . .

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
Standard Ci|tn and Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices.

BANK BUILDING. King Street.
Birthday Party.

Last Thursday being the tenth an
niversary ol Miss Lena, the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. J. 
White, she entertained the following 
of her young friends from 2 until 5 
o'clock in the alteration, games and 
u birthday dinner lining the features 
of the occasion : Misses Florence

Fire Proof Situ Sold os Essy Tires.
"and I wilf try to reason 
naughty little Utile !”

For the judge was quite overcome.
Belle swept out of the dock with a bad no money on* his person when he

left Nome, that hr had, in fact, been 
without money aft winter and spring 
If he raised mon» this spring it was 
consumed in the* enterprise he was 
engaged in- when' he met his death. 
Nelson, the man’who was with him 
and the only witness to his death, is 
said to be an iiipffensive person and 
incapable of a crime such as has been 
suggested —Nome News, July 8.’

body
Knquiry shows *thut the dead man

tbt ttlbltc Pass $f Yukon Routebackward dazzling glance that put 
out the electric lights. — San Fran-

(TME BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

eisco Bulletin.

project, but we are pretty we,, con- ^1;.

vineed that they are for the most ,,(.rry Audrey Hose, Lily Townsend, 
part contained within the News j Violet Townsend, A dele Wiftsel, Har

riot. Wissel, Florence Herd, Frankie 
A alley, Muriel A at ley, Dorothy Mil
ler, Bessie MU 1er ; Masters Hugh 
McDonald, Kddic Franklin, Howard

I’m Mama’s Boy
New Y ork, July 24 y-Nine-year-old 

Daniel Dermody, whose parents live 
at No. 561 Metropolitan avenue,
Williamsburg, was killed last even
ing, at ('onsflvca and I.orimer 
streets, and so great was the demon
stration against Hie motorman,
Matthew Barr, that but for the po
lice he might have been roughly 
handled The motorman, witnesses 
ol the fatality said, did all that was 
possible to aveft the accident. Two 
stories are told as to how the boy 
met his death. One is to the eflect 
that while playing he was pushed by 
a boy directly in front of the ear, 
thrown down hy the fender and two 
wheels passed fiver his legs at the 
knee. The other story was that the 
boy was stealing a ride on a ear, 
and after getting oil ran in Iront of 
Barr’s ear and was knocked down 
and run over

After the hoy had been run over he J 
was directly under the car. He was • 
conscious and asked for his mother. •
In the meantime a girl had run to # 
the boy's house and told his parents. •
I, became necessary To raise the ear 
in voider to extticatetthe lad Fully 
5,000 people gathered in the street, * 
among them many Italians from the 
Italian population a short distance 
away

The crowd was under the impres
sion that the motorman was to 
blame for the fatality, and they 
made so many threats against him m

the rcseAes from Herbert j/jk ^BI^B
a i!x ^B

Hath- ! jL H ■■ I
hospita] brought Hart . ^ ^^^B ■ ■ ■ ■ — H

the was being lift- ! H^B
the vehicle he the i ^B^B ^B^B ^B ^B ^B ^B^B ^BH I

doctor: “Pleasp, doctor, don’t let %

___ _____ _ r i Xm Sail for St Michael.... '
utes later -HiJ mhther became (ran- W — "V—
tic from grief.* and neighbors after- Q Jabs F mmT ^ AL AH|ti uesoay, au£. d, ,h b. in. onsrp

Barr was tal&n to the police sta- jjk 9 * ■
tion, where he*» declared he did all i ~
that, was possRile to save the boy. JL 
He said he did wot. see the boy until W 
he appeared dirlctly in front of the 

From 60 Cent» Up. car. Barr was-'held for homicide 
He lives at No. 3(17 Nostrand

Will Sail for 
Whitehorse 

4100 P. •«.
Only Line Issuing Through Tickets and Checking Baggage Through to Skegway.

J. F. LEE, Traffic Mgr., Seattle and Skagway.
J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent, Oaweon.

Monday, Aug. 4Str. VICTORIANoffice
The plan which tin* News is advo 

eating over Hie shoulders of parties 
whose identities are carefully con
ceal ed, ol showing the disfavor in 
which Minister Hilton’s policy is 
held in tills territory will not com
mend 11 sell to an# considerable por-' 
tion of tlie population of this terri
tory The minister's attitude to
ward the Yukon lias met with de
served disapprobation and opposition, 
but that opposition has never mani
fested itself in any such foolish dem
onstration as Hie News now advo
cates.

The people of tlie Yukon are'-alto- 
gether loo intelligent to he misled by 
such insane and childish suggestions 
and it has been Cause for no little 
surprise that a fiewspaper claiming 
anything in the future ol a respect
able standing before the community 
would even l«* the means of com
municating such kleas to the public, 
to say nothing ,of giving them edi
torial endorsement.

Forty Tliousand Out
New York, July 22. — The press 

committee of the striking garment 
workers said today that all the men 
employed in their*branches ol trade 
are now on strike. It was stated 
that about eigfiteen employers had 
acceded to the demands of the strik
ers. The number on strike is irbtyit 
46,060.

J. H. ROGERS, Gen. Agent, Dawson.
He-men, Kddie llcmen, Byron Hemen, 
Alfred Townsend, Norton Townsend.

A Great Succese

The juvenile minstrel entertain
ment at A. B. hall Saturday night 
for the benefit of Itiehlield Vameron 
wax a success in evpry particular, the 
work of the various youthful par
ticipants being of e high standard 

The total receipts were $217.75, 
expenses, $5. The remainder, 
$212.75, was tuned over to young 
Cameron’s parent* this' morning hy 
the prime moveri| in the matter of 
presenting the entertainment, Miss 
Lina Smart and Masters Frank Bab
cock, Charles lily rick 
Kggert.

THE 0RR b TUKEY CO., Ltd.SUMMER
TIME TABLE

|| CARIBOU....................................II 7 BELOW L. DOMINION......

Sunday Service 
GRAND FORKS.. !....... 9 a. m. and ft p. m.

. 9:30 a. m. 

. .9:30 a. in.
Week Day Service 

GOLD RUN via. Carmack*» and
GRAND FORKS.. . . 9 a. m’i "l arid'ft 
HUNKER...,.

»9a.m. ,j 
p m
a. m. II

For Rates on Shipment of Gold Dust see Office.

.. 9:30Job printing at Nugget office.

•••••••••••••••••••••ft
• There May be 
2 Others

ALL STAGE» LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. euiLDINO

fifififififififififififiWfifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififit
phone a.

*
But I have a full lino • 
of groceries which I J 
am offering at prices • 
that will meet all • 
competitors.

2 T. W. Grennan
GROCER •

and Fred

i
Archbishop of Manila

Koine, July 2^—Besides an apos
tolic delegate forJhfcHJnlippines, the 

’Vatican is preparing to appoint an 
archbishop of Mfinila, who probably 
will be Bishop Sebastian (lebhard 
Messmer (Swiss], a professor of ean- 

law at I he Oitholic University in

# /c<$ e
King SI., Cor. Slsth Ave. •••••••••••••••••••••••

%on
Washington Cltji since I860 

Three new Philippine dioceses will 
also Ik* created.*' Governor Taft, be

st art mg fîjr Naples to visit 
lount Vesuvius, ex-

Mmister Silton, is not popular in 
hit policies toward 

and undoubtedly

STEAMER >1/tlie Yukon and I
<1/the territory need, 

at the proper liny and plan1 will re
lore
Pompeii and 
pressed a desirfi* that the bishop Of 
one of the new dioceses he a native

w
deerved rebuke

that rebuke will (e of a dignified na
ture and not

Butceive a well

-j Filipino
Major Porter bus started for Paris 

to spend a few days there before re
turning to Washington

1which will lead t|< 
imagine that thiy peogle of the Yu
kon are a tot ol

WZ «Cb given in a form 
e outside world to

j b
(iov. Boss’ illness at this par- 

tie.ular time is J extremely, unfortu
nate. Mr. Ross * in spite ol certain 
unwise and uncalled tor legislative 

enactments for wjiich he was- largely 
responsible, has# undoubtedly con
tributed in no sji
the betterment of conditions in the 

gt and to that ex- 
entiled to credit. Had

vuges

l: Great Reductions 
I In Prices !
! t—=

t SAILOR HATS

WwConnecting at St. Mich 
Seattle; S. S. PORTE*

1 with S. S. OHIO for 
D for San Francisco.iall degree toward

1 •k

OtiK ISLAND
it. nicIWi. -
ieattle or San

SPECIAL RATESrSTR. R
FIRSrCLASS

$50 St. flic 
$100 Seattle or

ISLAND ONLYterritory at lar 
tent he is 
Ottawa kept “ha»ds oil” Mr Ross 
would have accgniplished a great 
deal more than it# is possible now to 
give him credit fer.

wavenue.DRESS GOODS r
SECOND-CLASS 

- $80.00 
Francisco - $60.001 1At Half Price. ► -Sure Test .—“now can you tell real 

cut glass from |]he imitation ?” ask
ed Mrs^_ O ass well. “You can't al
ways," said Mr2 Caswell, “but when 
anybody offers you a piece of real cut 
glass for 15 cents don't buy it.” —* 

■ VMciSS 1 . ■ .

1 Job Printing at Nurant office.

St. Michael, - -
Seattle or San F ranci

/■
TU«

I! Northern Commercial Co* ...nrNumerous complaints have beep 
heard of late concerning depredations 
committed by stray animals The

< *
Khonc iOl-B i »f 233 FRONT ST.
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STR. CLIFFORD SIFTON
— WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY, AUGUST 4th, AT 8:00 P. <M.
FOR T^KETS, RATES, ETCYv AW»LYJiI <L->_

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock
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' he rKlnnRailway’s Control.
Lmftirm, .1 uiy 22 —The house of >;ussc<l ship subsidies from the double 

commons Committee appointed to in- 'tandpoibV of the "economical carnage
quire into the question of steamship 1,1 g'"”*s and,combat t ing the subsidy jamute dog, very dark grey, white 

1 subsidies was -in session todaT and i,oll< > of foreign governments No- ' 
j examined Senator (i A Drummond, thing.of-a delimit cli.lt actor, however 

I of'Montreal. was acconiplisheij J
j Mr Drummond 'aid that he Bad ar
rived at llie conclusion from recent 
developments of tmerican shipping . . -
combines that the land lines prac, m- ! hM* ‘'°Ur d"K U,,t " 

illy controlled tie .situation, and IK. a 111 e "
, i. , ,v , * Jones—Oh, t lut s all right - hi* sthat Ktc uivan lincf; were merely a»l , ,

. ... r ■ , ,, iMMl to it—won t. hurt him K i ltd nfjunt.u At tii.st sight it would .ui- , ,
, , , ,t « . -"(ni to mention it hoiwver

( pear that the purchase of a .number j )li(
Which Was Stolen Saturday From >f old British steanjers in the Amer- 1 s

His Cabin, Cor. Church St. 

and 8th Ave.

Blessing of Good Rumor DAYLIGHT $50 Reward.tal premiers today dts-i

Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal-ROBBERY i - »'*

rbreast, light chops, light grey strige 
running from point of nose up be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
feet white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light color, always carries tail 

-curled over back or left side, nose 
very small like a fox or coon. I will 
pay the above reward for ajiy infor
mation that will lead to the arrest

We all know from experi- , vice, a few prescriptions, that may 
eneq- what good humor means, and I be of some help to them, 
we also know, at least from obser
vation of others, what had humor is.

Certain mornings we rise, happy, 
contented with life, confident 
selves, in

our own

rTlit- first preemption, whivh may 
not be easy to follow under ajl 
vu pi stances,
Iv-ss very important, is tins:

Albert Hollenbeck Loses 

$250 in Cash

Smith—-I don't Kjike to make any 
miplainl to a ntVhbôr. Àh Jones

HTarlr

S!cir-
but that "is none the i

in our-. “To be'
the future, with smiling 

"flips and sparkling eyes, full of ideas 
and

m good humor he in good health."
It is really too had'that this pre

scription is not always practical, for 
it is almost absolutely necessarv

Think of the days when you have, 
felt young and strong, when every 
part of your organism worked to 
perfection,-and you «w ill find that on 
those days you have always been in 
excellent humor

energy—that is good humor. • 
Then^other mornings, we wake up 

«tiTi^gçasant dream, feeling 

w unsatisfied with

and conviction of the thief and recov
ery of dog.

Answers to name of Prince.
, F. J. HEMEN.

Klondike Nugget.

Tit
, from'—an'
distre-1 tV New York. July 22 -Santos l)u ’1 

mont, tlie aeronaut, wiio is, scheduled j. 
tliat if this were done by a -fi make a scries of air ship à seen j 

new organization it could he made ll)lls m.tll 
unprofitable hv tile Americans, winy :(l|i,.

Sometime on Saturday the cabin of l)X moans ,lf lhmueh hills of lading ‘ ,
AllH'tt Hollenbeck at the corner ot : „u. |miUudll8 , „,,d '
(lunch stm-t anil Eighth avenue was ' tro| r, eight* a, w I'llaTS-ons'id ' 
entered and ,i pocket hook containing -,lf |,H. p^gg.j.

Ill' :

I ica.ii combination could be remedied 
j hi building new boat s But he be 
! 1 icvcd

every-
I'verybody, contradictory, 

misanthropic, egotistic, restless and 
nervous—that is bad humor.

Both are accidental

thing an

TTie ftnest of office stationery may ' ,
New'York arrived here j be secured at the Nugget prmtery at 

j reasonable prices. ‘ -variations of You may have 
been sad; or you have had sorrow, 
hut you have 'never" felt Bitter.

our character. The character is tin 
river ill its Ustlal course, the liumo'r 
is tlie little ripples, the rapids, the 
dark shadows

Think of the effect that a good, 
hearty meal, eaten with good appe
tite, has on almost all of us

l r.i l'on the sunlit spots 
which constantly change the 
ante,of the surface..

It would be hard to exaggerate the 
importance of gond humor; it Is 
of the greatest blessing of 

I am hot even afraid to say that 
good humor brings success, happiness 
arid luck. «»

'250 in greenbacks was stolen fltim 
beneath- the mattress of his tn*d -1 am

sure that you yourself know people 
with whom you find it a good plan 
to do business just alter they have 
enjoyed a good meal, while you will 
also know others whose humor is a 
perfect barometer of. their digestion 
or indigestion, 
rest will make us cranky and feel out 
of humor, because the body and the 
health crave their dues.

appvar- ■
lie believed that the on!i hope of 

escape from tile t ont roLoffl lie Amer- j 
all day engaged In pointing a. cabin „ an s|11|l|)ln8 v,iintiine l.n through 
in another part of the city and learn-j Vanada Thereto*, lie ad vo* a ted a 
dl of lii. .loss fin returning to Ins „|lv,.lh UIMo-date| service id twenti ; 
home after fi o’clock in the evening ' tw„ kn„, stCam*s between Great 

A neighbor saw and talked with a Britain and llaliflx instead of New - 
stranger who ladled at Hollenbeck's York Such a lit*' ought to be sub 
cabin on Saturday but to the neigh- t In- extent oft 3011,1100 or j
bur’s best knowledge did not enter t mil,mm veurlv lor ten years, half 
the -house the stranger said he payable by Great Britain and half
wanted to I lollénhrrk regarding work payable by Canailn Therefore lie lie"- B 
and was told fi* loulil find him after Deved if judieiouslv - managed fhe line Pi 
i. o’clock As the .stranger did "not would.he self-supporting It would | 

return it is now thought he was the be advantageous to both countries to H 
thief and was giving the neighbor a cement the trade between I’anaila K . 
talk for thi'jrehson that1 he had been and (;rc-at Britain . I

at tie door of Ilollen beck's Bear Admiral Lord Charles' Itères- I-
house The' stranger is described as f„r,t told the cijmmittee that Jie did 1 
a thickset, fairly well-dressed man not favor fostering t Aile by means 1 
with a heavy black mustache which of bounties lit- objected to subset- F 

was waxed until it stood out ies. hut attached the greatest impur-■ ■
straight at the ends. tanee to Great Britain o tiling a hier---------------- ————————

lollenlK'ck has resided at containing ot
place for three years lie is a hard- great speed, and favored postal sub- -------------1------------------- '——------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------
working man and earned the money- vent ions for the encouragement there- ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ * 
that was stolen by working for of Lord Benesford suggested that. IX
Davison and .Senkler, the wood deal- the government might build twenti ' ♦ 

ers, last season. He had been, in four knot liners and allow the coin- 
possession'of the money only a day panics to work them, the govern

or two and had not put it in the ment sharing in the profits
bank for tint reason that - he had ar- London, July 22—The. conference 
ranged to loan it and was only wait
ing for the pian to call tor it 

The iniAtjer has .been reported to 
the police, i Hollenbeck and the 
neighbor Wlo talked to flic stranger 
Saturday wpre around town all of 
Saturday night in searcji^of the fel
low but. saw nothing of him

„ i
Hollenbeek was away from home

one
life

I
Lack of sleep and

Have you never perceived that on 
the days when you happen to be in 
very good humor all chances seem to- 
be in your favor ? On these davs 
you succeed in everything,

1 therefore think tliat L am justified 
in saying that the first condition, 
the very foundation, of good humor, 
is good health, and we owe It to 
selves and our surroundings to do 
everything to preserve or build up 
ourselves and take evefy precaution 
not to ruin our health.

My second prescription is based on 
the observation that our good hu
mor depends very much on the sym
pathy or antipathy, t liât we inspire 
in our surroundings.

When we live among people whom 
we, know to love and respect us, we 
feel pleased and good-natured 
any one tells us that we have made 
a favorable impression on somebody 
we immediately feel benevolent and 
well disposed. On the other side, it 
we have a quarrel with a friend, it 
makes us feel nervous and out of 
humor.

All through our Die we hear ot 
sympathies and antipythies that we 
awaken in others, and our humor is 
continually influenced hv the reports 
of these feelings, and my advice is 
therefore tins : “Try to be kind, 
lenient and friendly to every one, 
and you will find that you will less 
often yourself be troubled with bad 
humor."

Another very important factor is 
order and regularity in our life, and 

Order 1 in everything 
brings good humor; disorder brings 
dissatisfaction.

every
thing looks smiling, and everybody 
is pleasant A ou have luck in cverv- 
thing, yftur wishes are fulfilled, and 
the most complicated affairs 
smooth, as if by magic. Everyone 
you meet has only pleasant things tq. 
tell you.

OUTt

Irun

seen

Letters that y pu are look
ing for arrive, containing just what 
you Want.

' ?
Another, blessing j comes from good 

humor, all sorts of! inspirations 
to you in that confitioh, thcr^ is 

stimulant that ii so powerful to 
clear up the mind and produce 
ideas as good humor.

come
no

Ifnew

. pacific packing 

l and Navigation Co.

i•>♦ vYou will certainly have noticed 
that when you are lq bad humor, or, 
as we also call it,,out of humor, you 
will blunder and make mistakes in 
everything you undertake.

X
♦

:Your
energy and will power is half par
alyzed, your mind^dull, and you act 
with less precision, speed anil accu
racy. Your understanding is slow, 
you misunderstand people who speak 
to you, get irritated and lose your 

If you have Vo say some
thing yourself you stammer 
blunder, you ; arc unable to find the

<*• FOR♦ ♦

| Copper River and Cook’s Inlet iNew Collars, New Tics, New Belts, r
' :

♦JUST OPENED AT
( XSUMMERS & ORRELi:**.. YAKUTAil, ORCA, VAI.OF.Z, HOMER.

: Vtemper. v>
VqCt ALL POINTS

In Western Alaska
and Steamer Newport Sails I rom Juneau on v» 

First of Bach Month >♦simmmm mmmm mmmm tproper words and the proper tone, 
, and if you unfortunately have to 

make a speech you are sure to make 
a faol of yourself.. This is had hu
mor, the most uiQileasaut and un
bearable condition pf the mind.

Good humor will «make you better 
morally, will make? 

able and friendly to everybody, while 
bad humor will liaye just the oppo
site effect It will make you stub
born and spiteful a»d make you do 
things even if you feel that you 
ought not to, do the*i at all.

Spitefulness is a special form of 
had humor that most of us, and cer
tainly all women, know; it ,s a pe
culiar desire to say just the opposite 
of what you mean, do just the oppo
site of what you really want to do. 
You wish.to turn right, but no—you 
must necessarily say : “I will turn 
left.” You are dying to take a walk 
or to be good and tender, but with 
all your energy you struggle against 
yourself and your g<*d feelings, you 
will not give in. Spitefulness is a 
sickly form of mind; it is bad humor 
in its most acute and unpleasant 
form.

OFFICES SEcUTHr.t Ave. And Ye.ler W,y.
SAN FkANélsCO

No. 30 California Street »

Japan American Line ** ■t♦
our ideas.

I shall take a very «impie example. 
Have you ever noticed that you felt 
in good humor when you had just 
put all your books, you bric-a-brac, 
your furniture in their right-places ?

On the other side, when you see 
dust and papers piled up on ’ your 

when you see one week pass

:you feel charit- :Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental
— -..............-Points.——^-------------- ♦

\—r’"'*1;-*'' ...........♦ DM It♦

idesk,
after another while you are unable 
to uut things into shape have you 
not felt that this state of affairs was

:Catch :♦getting more and more unbearable 
every day ?

I am sure we all know these feel
ings, and my third prescription to J-®»— 
you is this : Keep your things in or/ 

der, your business inj shape; be reg\f- 
lar in yaur habits; do not leave a 
thing till tomorrow if you may do it 
today Tomorrow you may have no 
chance, and if you fipd that you have 
not your good humor will be gone.

My last advice, , which I consider 
the most valuable and almost in
fallible, is as old as the world itself, 
but it will never lose it .value, and 
no better will ever’be found 
all persons, all cityuinstances and if 
you follow it it will lead to the 
goal It will give you happiness and 
good hunpir and it sounds thus : “To 
be in good humor you must do your 
duty under all circumstances."—Prof. 
Camille Mclinaiid.

Your eye ?For Japan China and All Asiatic 

Points,-------------------------- : . ♦ :Î »
\Ticket Office 612 First Avenue, Seattle f♦

cA Little cPrinters Ink.^if Judiciously Used, 
Will Do It Every Time.

■ "
When you are in good humor, on 

the contrary, you *ill give up all 
'selfish ideas, you wHl grow better 
morally, you wilt b», filled with in
tentions to do good, you will be all 
love, all charily.”

And these are not ^11 the blessings 
that flow from good Manor.

flood humor is very catching, very 
contagioiis, you might say, and this, 
I think, is the greyest of all its 
blessings.

When we are 
have the power to piake everybody 

-else feel lighter and happier
As a radiator send* out heat, so 

we send out haupin*s in all direc
tions, and the good influence is espe
cially felt in our owp hausc, in our

$3.00It fits
8peakitigT>FPrinter’s Ink, wo liavo barrols ^ 
of it, all colors; also thç most complote line 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson.

B

Will Do It! |

How Are You Fixed - : r:
'

The Late J. W. Mackay. «
in gjiod humor we

...

JLondon, July 227—The Cunard line 
steamer Saxoma, «ailing from Liver
pool lor Boston today, has a wire
less telegram for'Clarence S. Mae- 
kay. son of the late John W. Mackay 
who sailed from New York on Sat
urday, July J!lth, on the Campania 
of -the, same line. The Sax on i a ex
pects to communicate with the Cam
pania tomorrow or Thursday.

The remains of Mr. Mackay have 
been embalmed and placed in a me
tallic coffin, which is now resting in 
the music room of the Mackay resi
dence, surrounded by flowers which 
have been sent in great profusion. 
Cards, letters and telegrams from 
many distinguished persons in all 
parts of the world continue to ar
rive in great numbers. Mrs. Mackay 
is as well as could be expected

A ft A 41

I

Keep posted on local and foreign events. 
You can do this by subscribing for the

If you need anything in the Printing Line 
give us a call, we can supply you with 
anything from a calling card to a blank 
book. --------- .----- --------------- 1----------

if
own family.

In a family, all (ares look sober 
and melancholy il the father of 
mother is out of humor, a weight 
seems to rest on eiqry 
the words are few afid rlnly spoken 
half loud, even the hâbies arc suffer
ing under and feel the cloud on the 

tamjly happiness, 
seems heavy and stifling

And as it is in the-family,' it is to 
certain extent outside, the effect is 

' the. same, even if not-so clearly felt.
'ftTSf IKerèfôr'e. our simple duty to 

— ourselves and -others always to be in
good humor, or at least try to be, Cnusuai insurgent activity in the 
and the' oftener you trv the easier West Indies-and on the shores of the
you will find it. - * Caribbean sea, is taxing the re-

To those who imagine that it is sources of the navy department in
impossible to be in good spirits alii the matter of ships to look after
the time, I shall give a little ad- 1 American interests

%

DAILY NUGGET
one s chest,

♦The Nugget ban the best telegraph service 
and the môst complete local news gathering 
syntem of any Dawson paper, and will be de 
livered to any address in the city for

*Remember, Rush Jobs Are Our Delight :
V♦ ,I

:The very air Jobs Promised Tonforro'ii> Delivered Yesterday.

Ft'♦ ! I♦.
♦

$3.00 Per Month! ♦ the nugget Priniery: \

♦v
V ’ _£l ♦•#|
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Pacific Steam 
UI baling Co.

Alaska Flyers
...OPERATED BY THE...

Alaska Steamship Co.
Leave Skagway 

Every Five Days
SCHEDULE ---------

DOLPHIN^loaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, traits 
ferring tu Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11, 21, 31; Sept AM, 
20. 30.
MUMBtlLDT for Seattle iliK-ct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria. July 27th; August (>, Hi. 20; Sept. 5, 15, 25.

Also A 1 Steamers Dirigo and Farallon
Leaving Skagway Every 15 Days.

FRANK E. BURNS, Supt.
60b Finit Avenue, Seattle

ELMER A FRIEND, v
Skagway AgbotT"

Steamer Every 2 Weeks
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Lassoing an Alligator* REVENUE LIGHT YIELD 
RECEIVED THIS YEAR

OTTAWA NEWS.the cabinet for Mr. Austen Chamber- 
lain and Mr. George Wyndham.

The strange Case* of General Duller 
and his heliogram is apparently nev
er coming to an end It should have 
been disposed of when General Huiler 
was given permission to publish the 
exact text of his famous message to 
•Sir George White in Ladysmith, but 
yesterday in the house of commons 
Sir Edward Grey brought the case 
forward again, with the object of 
proving that. General Huiler was not 
fairly treated by the government 
Mr. Urodrick had no difficulty in 
showing that the government actual
ly shielded General Bullet by ap
pointing him to the command of the 
First Army Corps at Aldershot The

*"16
Ottawa, July 221—There will be no 

public holiday in, Canada for corona
tion day, August 9th, byt royal sa
lutes will be li^ed at Victoria anil 
other saluting Stations throughout 
the Dominion.

A provisional sjhool of instruction 
for infantry officers and non-commis
sioned officers opens at Vancouver on 
September lath, last two months 
It will be under the supervision' of 
the D O C. An officer of the Royal 
Garrison Artillery, will have charge, 
assisted by the sergeant instructor 
of the same force.

The revenue for Chinese immigra 
tion to Canada for the year ending 
June 30th amounts "to $364,972, com
pared with' $178,704 during the pre
vious year. The poll tax last year 
was increased front Sail to $100 The 
number who paid the tax was 2,525, 
compared with 2,518 in 1901.

Canadian Agent Tripp, in Trinidad, 
West Indies, has reported to the 
trade and commerce [department this 
afternoon that there/has been a large 
and promising discovery eft coal on 
the island, and also petroleum. 
This will, he thinks, greatly amend 
for the deficiency in ilie sugar cane 
revenue. The pet rolqnm was discov 
ered by Canadians and is to he de 
veloped by them

“Speaking about' sharks," said the | Why, our very sloop seemed, as the ;L
poet says, to feel the thrill of life 
along her keel,’’

“Have you ever tried aligators ?" 
askid an old gentleman from St.
Louis, who,was a pioneer in the field 
of Florida sports before the day of 
the East Coast railroad

The stout gentleman took a pull at “Alligators ? 
his cigar, blew the . smoke out in of fishing."
a fragrant stream, crossed one leg “Well, so, am I," replied the St
over the other, and' assumed a re- Louis man “An alligator at the_!a.r City Treasury is Handsomely In
trospective air His companions, end of your line is very like a shark, v , ,, » t
who were sitting with him on the and when' you were speaking of the CFCiSCfl Since the Passage Of
broad veranda of the Royal Palm, shark's reluctance to part with life, the License Bylaw,
leifkid expectant. it reminded me of an experience I

“Yes, we caught, two," he continu- had one winter. My guide and I
ed, after a pause started out, in our skiff one morning The license bylaw passed by the

“TeR us all about, it," exclaimed* with a harpoon and fifty feet of city council lias been in effect scarce
st- fall gentleman from New York, rope lie had promised me soom [fy three .weeks yet the revenue de- 
“What kind of a hoot, and line did rare sport, and I got it. As we , , ,
you have.............Where did you catch • • 2 Shark stories. * med by the c/ty ,rom smh
them?" were some of the questions rowed along near "the hank of tin- at ready exceeds SSlMli) with a great 
fired in quick succession at the river we saw numerous alligators ly- dt‘al more still to come. To date 
speaker. \ ing in the sun They always van there have been between thirty and

“One at aNJine,” said the stout i.shed just before we got to them An | fortC licenses issued confined prinri- 
gentleman, su.iW “We had a lug alligator cat, disappear m the most | pal,^ ,, an„ sh
hook, probably aW long. Attached mysterious manner - like a ghost. s,av drays, ,mlk £
to tins Was a stouL chain, about six lies there, and suddenly he iqn t 

'feet long Then ther\ was about 150 there You may see a .faint ripple, 
feet of rope—five-eightix ro|ie—strong 

■enough to hold a runaway horse. We 
went out in our sloop UuvNgh Hears 
cut Right place for big game eh?"

The stout gentleman chuckled g,s 
he passed ' this witticism, anmjus 
companions laughed heartily to e% 
courage him.

stout gentleman from Colorado, “a 
party of us went out last week to 
catch one. We caught two. I've 
roped steers, in Kansas, and I'll say 
this, gentlemen; if you want some
thing that will pull on your lariat, 
hook a ten-foot shark ”

Over $5,000 From Sale 
of Licenses

So Far Does Not Equal 
Six Millio?k

Rut 1 was talking

Records Snow the Amount Upon, 
Which the Export Tax Has 

Been Paid. war secretary, in excusing himself 
for making the appointment, said 
that General Huiler was, after, all, a 
good peace commander.

The eolohial premiers left London 
,, , . . yesterday in motor ears for Vlandon

snpj.llet.t in the past five years, judg- Park, Ghildfonf, where they are the 
ing from the books in the office of guests of Early Onslow. Viscount 
the comptroller which show the dust j Kitchener will spend the week end at 
upon which the export tax has been I Wllton Park- Ueaconsfield, Bucking

hamshire, the residence of Mr, Henry 
White.

The indications are that the out
put of gold this year will be the

source-

paid and which may be, taken as a
criterion of the yield. Smuggling 
dust across the border in order to 
escape the tax is practically out of 
the question and since the reduction 
in the value of commercial dust to 
$15 an ounce the result has been that 
almost all dust has been forced out

('apt Titus, of the New York de
tective bureau, said several detectives 
had been looking for former (’apt 
Putnam Bradlee Strong, against 
whom a warrant charging theft was 
sworn out by May Yohe, hut had 
found no trace of him.

ter. carts, second hand dealers and
, auctioneers. There has so far beenand you may catch a glimpse of a j limise issued for a transieilt ,rad_

tdack saoul sknmmug along on the ,r „n account the constitutionality
'*! ,S ,, "f ,he *aw having been attacked and ! of circulation. Where formerly in

• . , "? /? ' ' 111 y. ,l "''K "r the test eases that have been tried, making an estimate an allowance of
two about alligators We caught up The first to be brought was dismiss- probably a million dollars JTmade

b>- wrough.on, before , tor the dust crcu.atfon and that
• of i,lie ne k V‘ 7/ 10 1 C whom 11 was heard, upon the ground j held in reserve, $«10,000 will now

Mot foil ' The 'irltor ‘Lît-TT HlTk" ,hat thl> oitC had failed to prove more than vovef the amount. Tho 
Oste on |..,n h "i ‘ ° J. f itbat ' h,‘ «Cendant was occupying export tax went into effec t May 1,

.. V. 'l.'' ' ra**lnK our M,a1 premise's. Another similar case is but as tjierc was little traffic that 
IU- lifrkeii u "nd<. thC aa,T 7 now bc,ng P«»s«'uted and is being months the river not opening until 

arbour „ , 7 ; 7 7 to hiUerly contested by both sides. On May 11, there was not much, gold
t . 7 c *t er'nan W Krid»y lasl "s°me Points having come presented for the purpose of payir*

T1 . " a,,a ! largement was secured until *xt a large one but last month the ship-
vafqc blowing off. For Thursday when the matter wjlf pro- ments fell off over a million dollars

US |l,ably be «««-tied as far as the lower j This month it is thought will run 
0,7'./ 7 Mde’V the r,'Ver Uj;iourl is concerned. No pfh'tter which about the same as July but Septeni-
Sion” rUn,-.H 7 ‘‘r'T* m exvMr' i8lde wins ,he othet'Will' doubtless i her being the last month upon which 

“ ra ,s °K ,l(‘ round appeal to the territorial court, navigation can be depended upon will 
np, and no risks on baggage. Some- should it be Iprfi that the law is | doubtless excel them all. The follow-
II11IS » w.iu shut of, stiW and good it will hâve the effect of large- ing shows the amount's upon which

mug i ie was through ]• but : ly incrcasiug the revenues derived the export tax was paid during the
w iin wi go wit nn a few fee ft , of from licenses as-the fee for transient past three months :
him of! he went, like a wild stei-^ traders is $590 and there are a num- May ............
throwing up his tall and dragging uskhcr who are liable for the payment June .........
aller him ofcjÿueh sum. July

Hut even an alligator can get j Aft, licenses issued will expire at
tired We noticed when we rang the j the end of the fiscal year, December
hell for full speed lie went ahead ,31, and-, must
slow, and it was plain that his j lately thereafter if the holder of such 
steam pressure was going dO<vn 

“At last we got him ashore and 
dragged him up on the bank Wç had 
no shotgun, no knife. We got 
pieces of plank and hammered on the 
head until

Job Printing at Nugget office.

Burlington 
Route

N o matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

i
“We caught a fcw kingfish for bait. 

We cut some of them to make them 
bleed and threw them overboard. A
shark can smell blood like a wolf A 
shark is a very well-behaved fish un
til he gets a taste of blood; then hi
ts as fierce as a tiger in the jungle 

sharks ?

Via the Burlington.
PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,“Man -eating 
There ain't any such species When 
a shark is hungry and gets a taste 
of blood he is a man-eating shark. 
Look put for him

Pshaw !
SEATTLE, WN.

Ordinarily a 
shark ks as cowardly as a Colorado 
coyote"

“Well, we 
half a kingfish, and paid out our 
cable. We saw huge forms darting 
about, and pretty soon we gat a 
signal

hailed our hook with

$ 19,890.75
.... 3,550,324.55 
.... 2,313,130.70 “FLYER”A big fellow had the hook, 

and started to run like a wild hron- 
We snubbed Hie line, around a 

deaf, and let him pull slowly. When 
we got 
slack

CO.
Total to August 1 ......$5,883,346.00
In addition to the foregoing the 

following gold has passed through the 
territory as shown by the free certi
ficates issued, the dust coming from 
the American camps :
May
June ......

he renewed immed.
a chance we gathered in 

IJ> took four of us and gave 
us all we wanted to do We got this 
fellow within fifteen or twenty feet 
of the boat, when suddenly he gave a 

• tremendous leap, and oil he went 
* The-hook had not become firmly fixed 

in his mouth

di-sires to c<oqlinue in business. No 
license is Issue4, 
of the year and tip those who object 
to paying a year’q^fee for a few* 
months it is pointed*eut, that they 
have already had the befaffit of an ex
emption from paying a fttense for 
many months. License in 
Worloek tin speaking of the 
(ions he is receiving says ther?\are 
a few who kick at the payincÜ^, 
those who would find fault if the feg

for any proportion

......... 686.75 ounces

......... 1,281.36 ounces
■some

we /thought he was in 
Prime conditjam for the coroner's 
jury.

July ...........
Whyn miners from the American 

territory desire, to pass through the 
Yukon and avoid having their gold 
made subject to the tax it is neces
sary that they receive a certificate 
from the officer at the boundary to 

c effect that the gold was taken 
Sfi creeks outside the British pos- 

With such certificate in

..........1,562.83 ounces A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.“We baited up again and threw out 

line The sloop flew through the 
water, at times heeling over almost 
on her beam ends

spec-tor
ienlira-'Then we left him We wentour on up

the river and fished all day. We 
came back before dark, and, whether 
you believe.it or not, gentlemen, that 
alligator Was gone, lie had come to 
life and made oil into the river, and 
f shouldn't wonder if he were alive 
yet. I shouldn't be surprised any 
day, if 1 were up that river again, 
to see his familiar countenance, with 
a broad grin and a few sears on it 
and perhaps a few teeth missing, but 
still cheerful and hopeful, defying the 
fell hand of the destroyer.

“Talk about

For further particulars and folders address the

SEATTLE, WASH.

Kingfish were 
jumping all around us. It was a fine 
sight, gentlemen—a fine sight," and 
the stout gentlertian took a few pulls 
at his c'igar

GENERAL OFFICEwere but one dollar a year, but the’V 
majority realize the protection they J fr 
receive and pay with little grumb. isessions, 
ling. Not a few of the cigar stores their po 
conducted by women have applied for Dawson’ 
a license but in no instance is one is- the office

"We were then about two miles 
north ol Norris Cut," he iiwimed 
"Several boats were on the "kingfish 
grounds, having line sport, 
were after big game, 
soon

ssession upon their arrival in 
k^fey immediately repair to 

f the comptroller where
sued to such if it is known their es- the certifici|e is surrendered, the 
tablishmentis used for immoral pur- gold is weigftqjl, boxed and sealed 
P°ses and a new cert impie is, issued which

The license bylaw was passed and permits them to pjte out of the ter- 
a cat having nine signed July 14, going into effect-»im- ritory with their dust exempt from 

lives ' If a cat has nine, an alliga- mediately,. No time was specified ny taxation
tor must have a hundred. I've shot which those subject to a license As compared with previous years 

After a while a dozen 4'' bullets inUi an alligator 1*oiild procure one, it being presum- the showing made so far this season 
we tuckered him out, and got him and on*y stirred him up a little. ed that all applications would be is very poor indeed and those in a 
along side. The captain got his Tllat was before 1 knew how to made immediately. Those who are position to judge do not estimate 
shotgun and watched his chance sboot' (bough. One bullet through conducting businesses which should be that the total output for the year 
When the shark lay still the captain lbl‘ brain wifi do him tip, btrt-you licensed and have neglected to take j will exceed $12,000,066. Last year 
put the muzzle ot the gun within a lan P,,r,"rate the rest of his body "ut such are "liable to arrest and the the yield was $17,000,000 ; the year 
few inches of the shark's head, and’ llkc a colander without putting him payment ol a fine by their failure to before, $20,000,000', and the year 
blazed away. It took two shot's to t<) sl,'<’P Hut shooting alligators is conform with the provisions of the 1899, which is considered to have 
kill him, and even then he wasn't "T P°°r sport If you want fun, bylaw 
dead, as we discovered afterward g" a//’r *bpUi with a harpoon and 
You van «ever'tell when a shark is lim* "—Florida Times-Union, 
dead by feeling his pulse or watching 
bis respiration. When you are 
he’s dead.

Hut we
Well, pretty

we hooked another one, 
this time for keeps. You ought to 
have seen the fight that fellow made 
—UGli,—no, wc didn’t tow him any. 
We simply hove to, and attended 
strictly to the line.

ami

been the banner year since the dis
covery was first made, $25,000,000.Doesn’t Need Help

New York, July 24 —Harry Tracy 
the western outlaw, has been de
prived of valuable help Nine-year- 
old Lewis Wolford of New York was

Balfour’s First Council
London, July 18 —Mr. Balfour yes

terday presided at his first cabinet 
council, and thus formally assumed 
his place at the head of the supreme' 
executive of the British empire. Con
trary to general expectations, Mr. 
Chamberlain was well enough to be 
present. The colonial secretary 
seemed to be little the worse for his 
recent accident, and in conversation 
with some personal friends he declar
ed that he was feeling almost well 
again Mr. Balfour was anxious for 
Mr. Chamberlain s advice, and the 
two statesmen remained in consulta
tion for some time after the council 

In the midst ol all this alarm, and broke up. 
while Wolford was at police head- Earl Cadogan did not attend the 
quarters at* 9 o’clock Saturday even- council, and the official announcement 
!n*' * tcleKram came from Mrs. Dan- Qf his resignation occasions no sur- 
iel O Leary of 789 Fulton street, prise, as it had long been under- 

uago, saying Lewis is here on stood that he was anxious to be re- 
iis^ way to join Tracy. Dont woj- lieved of the burden of the lord-lieu

tenancy of Ireland. Fully one dozen 
candidates are mentioned for the va
cant office, and the Duke of Marlbor
ough. the Marquis of Londonderry 
and Earl Pembroke are well in the 
running. It is probable, however, 
that the new viceroy will not have a 
seat in the cabinet. Mr. Balfour has 
not yet given a hint of his intentions 
but it may almost be taken for 
granted that in any ministerial re
ar raiigeiueut places will be found m j

Voyage of Launch.
New York, July 20. — The Abiel 

Abbot Low, the 38-foot launch in
which Capt. Henry Newman, a New ^speeding across the continent to join 
England boat-man, accompanied by *llm- ,,u* he has been ‘intercepted 
bis 16-year-old son, sailed from Col
lege Point, L I , on July 9th,. on 
voyage to Falmouth, England, 
reported spoken by two vessels which 
reached this port today. Capt Ivan 
8 French, barque Tourville, from 
Nantes, • reports having sighted the 
craft July 13th, in latitude 40.33 de
grees north and longitude 31.32 de
grees west, but it was so far

sun-
wait twenty-four hours 

before posting your bulletin 
"Well, we go, a line around this 

fellow ami took him in tow Pretty 
we hooked "another one. lie 

made a good fight ami got away 
Hook slipped out of his mouth. We 
baited up and tried again Next 
time Ihi- hook stayed. We got a 
twelve-footer thht time, and we 
though he was going to .take ns 
hoirie with him. Yes, sir, he just 
took us in tow, like a harbor tug 
But he couldn’t keep it up 
steam went down We snubbed him. 
and played him—if you can call such 
hard work pla>—and finally we got 
him àlongside. 
the shotgun put him to sleep Just 
then we heard a commotion astern 
That other shark had come to, as 
they say y and was beginning to feel 
quite like his old sell

Lewis is a son of Arnold Wolford, 
the theatrical

soon
manager, who has an 

office at 1358 Broadway. The boy has 
manifested great sympathy for 
Tracy. Friday afternoon the oppor
tunity came tor him to go to Tracy’s 
aid. lie got possession of $20 of his 
father's money and disappeared. The 
police of New York and neighboring 
cities were notified, but no trace of 
Lewis could be found

A

Unalaska and Western Alaska Points'!
was

kl>

Nraway
that he could not communicate with 
it-s occupants.
St Louis, , from Southampton and 
Cherbourg, also reported

U. S. MAIL i-His W
The American liner

S. S. NEWPORThaving
sighted the Low. The little boat ex
changed colors with the big liner on 
July 18th. in latitude 41.34 degrees 
north, longitude 55 35 degrees west. 
The two occupants appeared to be in 
the liest of spirits and waved their 
caps to the officers and passengers of 
the St

Two charges from

VLeaves Jiincaii April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft. Licum 
Valdes, Resurrection. Homer, Seldovia, Katmai 
P , o ,ya,k\ Kerluk.-.Chignik, Unga, Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

---- FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO___

Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and Madison Street
S»n Francisco Office. 30 Callfonia Street U

The captain
slipped another shell into his gun and 
gave him a third charge That 
seemed to discourage him, and he 
never recovered his spirits 

“We brought ’em both in, towing
'em nehind the sloop. We had 'em Montallon and Felizardo, the La- 
strung up and photographed drone chiefs, have broken through the

"Yes, tarpo# fishing is great sport, constabulary cordon in Cavite pro- 
but you just try shark fishing if you Vince, P.I., and have escaped to the 
Want to knOW that you’re living Int

Mrs O'Leary is the boy's grand
mother He had stopped oil there to 
solicit additional funds for his enter
prise, and she will see that he is 
safely returned to his home

Louis, ('apt. Newman ex
pected ,o reach England in less than 
30 days.

i-
f

Col. Thomas Ward, chief of staff to 
Geii Miles, has fbeen appointed a 
brigadier general in the regular army 
vicb Jgeob Smith, retired

Job Printing 11 Nuggut, office.
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The Great Northern

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY
at e:oo p. m.

The Is
the Short Line

toNorthwestern Chicago-^ 
And All * 
Eastern PointsLine

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast 
uect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

con-

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
------with------

F.W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.
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|country is peculiar in that respect.
A comparatively! slight rain of which 
but little nut it e' would be given here 
will there be sufficient to raise the 
Koyukuk four feet and then it will 

‘ drop again just js qulrklt. The lit He 
** gasoline steameii the Hoitgh Rider, 

owned by 11 \ V Bean, arrived at
Betties safely anti proposes to carry

Rock Island Back Froth f,r1v,Kl1’ lr,,m H(in!rs ,o t oUlfo,,t-
., (listante of Nil miles. Bean claims he 

Rprriman tan rim ui* ,||v river with six or. •“* tjlllull eight tons n, six inches of water and

if he is successful it will reduce very 
[materially the vo$t of provisions at 
the mines as everything ha-s t'o be 
poled in at present Running a boat 
iii six inches (,f witter will be a good 
deal like sailing in (he dew 

Captain -fioerniT states further 
'that when they arrived near JJprgman* 

mi their first trip uji some thirty or 
forty prospectois wire found on the 
bank all packed up i#-ady to leave in 
their small boats, hut when they saw 

... , the freight that Vtas aboard and
though it must not be inferred from learned more of t bel same character 
that that she has been idle since was voming up th,.J unparkc,l and 
leaving here the fill, of .June last ;, oncludvd to try. it jgam Much of 
The Rock Island was the lirst boat lht. ,{(„.k - Is|alld-S ,*rg(., was pota. 
to leave, for down river points this ; ,()0S <ini(ms ,.ggs a,y olh,.r perish 
spiing after the breakup of the ice, a|,b.s which had never before beep 
proceeding direct the Koyukuk : laJien tll Ula£ sect,onUAL w,thin an":
with a number of passengers and a 
heavy cargo. . From Pilot (’

KOYUKUK STANSFIELD 
COMES AGAIN

an inspiration and a hope to the fu
ture membership pf “The Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada,”

We are, you*; fraternally,
RALPH SMITH, M.P., Pres./ 

Nanaimo, ICC.
JOHN \ FLKTT. Viee-Pres. 

Hamilton, Ont.
P M. DRAP HR, See -Treas., 

Ottawa, Ont

VII. get up and go to church extra 
early—yea lAeii ln-fuic- breakfast 
The worthy reverends themselves .
should'. 1 submit, on such an occa
sion, he leadyt to give up their per
sonal ptcastird, comfort or desire and, 
like the rest. : turn out and get,, their 
work done early

And now 1 would refer to another 
matter—the nb ttire of the efforts to 1 
.he made to llll the day with tune- 1 
lions interestijig and enjoyable to the 
large ’ possible number of the whole 
populat ion—w hite, yellow and brown j 

Whilst the sacred services will, of 
course, appeal only to we British,]

ruK^rwi1 ïelurô ’ïutter offkers cdaiis «m-
think' I m..v sat- do. desire the com portant Matters Which Will mrd,val attendance foi theii

pany m every sect urn \.f our rejoie • , Rrm,a(||„ , V’" wl,,,m ',l,e<l ofmgs „f our Vhteriean lôüsTmTwhose be BrouSbt ^P- jd.phihen.,

descent- fumi good old English stock > " M,s (,ra,1'““ ls a meinhei of

ï‘£:rz -'>■-....... -, -... :s:; jzpt
111.- company of evert other n" f amul., hate Issued ,n the usi-of medreilies \fler llivesl-

man, woman or child who feels that n’h’the''"mi, g'' e'sun, "f'Th', " hf ^
‘ ii "i'll tut 11 it i ii l, st nn-|( >jj OI t Ii,i 1 ] N ï,., s t ;i t <* I it w Cn\ <* r i ii tr tin* cist* It

pleasure will he garnet by imn.ng us. blld> vvjuvli eunteues in the . it> of ,s now proposed that il.e next' legis-
no matter what nat imiahl > Berlin, Ont . on Sept. IT. \

The chref idea behind the suggested

LABOR
NEWSLETS CONGRESS

1

With a Bunch of Coro
nation Suggestions

Will Meet in Berlin, Ont, i 
September 15

a ■

Will Not be Prosecuted
Spokane, July 21—The county at

torney has deeidod that no attempt 
[ shall he made to prosecute Mr. and 
j Mrs K II Graham, whom the cor-

L

Makes a Trip to St. Michael and 

Brings up a Barge Loaded 

With Freight.

Advances Som< Excellent Sugges

tions for Observance of 

thfl Day.

i

a re-1 >
The steamer Rut Aug. 2nd, 1902Daw soiIsland of the X 

C. line arrived yesterday on her lirst 
trip k)f the season -from Si Michael,

}.
rMr Editor sure

Sir,—In conncdli«»n with vorona- 
would askt ion day celebration, I 

you to insert thi* letter of appeal to 
the “elite" of Dawson (British sule 
jec ts especially ) |ov step down from 
their lofty pinnacles and for "once at 
least to follow tlje good example set 
them by their superiors the gentry, 
the aristocracy, alul indeed the roy
alties of times past and present, and 
join m heart and |oul with their fel
low countrymen, irrespective of so
cial or financial position, in actively 
assisting in whatever may tie con
sidered conducive t to the making of 
the coming coronation day a day to 
be remembered, when all sections of

voP¥ latirre shall |>a -n a law requiring 
| parents <>r guardians to provide min 
<>rs with proper medical (are

lias been tor warded to the Nugget 
fancy dress masl*M confetti fete is wltl. request Vi. publish The letter 
that it brings all classes from prime w|lu.h Wl„ ,M
lo lowliest peasant for a brief period |M,,.S ,l( lova| |al„„ 
at least into cloiÿe contact on terms as f()||uv^s 
of absolute equality.

Murdcrfcr 13 scaped.organizations is
l lari ish.urg, l*a , duly 22 —William 

atone’ worker, shot and 
<, | killed Ins witef ‘t’lara Filler, and 

Ottawa, Qnt , duly l.»th, I9i*2 l lar.ry Bennett, today at Steelton, 
To officers aid members of Trade near here The Fillers and Bennett 

hag of paper confetti or lus handful Trade l nions Central 1.., linard,.d ih. ,l,e-same house, and it is
of wee bouquets of natui.il dowels, 1)ol- | lll(llls Kerieral Labor I nions,' alleged that Killer Was jealous of 
is perfectly in older at such a time Dint net and Local Assemblies of the ||rnnett's attentions to his wife. The 
m accosting a priluoss m mufti and Knights of La her in the Dominion of m'mdv,vr escaped >and is still a I 
pelting her with his confette or his Canada, greeting "
flowers of nature or of speech - I Kellow labor .'unionists and broth-1

pretty compliments are right at most ,-rs,—The eighteenth annual session ••••••••••••••••••••••
times. ; of the Trades ^nil Labor Congress of * a. i nr >■ D——Q— 1

In such forms of entertainment the (,anada wi|| eqnvene in' C O K hall, « 51J11S 211(1 “211 l2p6l ‘ 
populace are their own entertainers, king street, city of Berlin, province • ~ •
once get them roused to the neces- of Ontario,c on Mondav, September ï AIMÎIFQ^ftlM RDA( 
sary pitch of enthusiasm, the cost [ U„)2,. al ' lu oMoék am. and • SECOND.VE

being slight indeed, simply the pie~ all labor, organi/afiotis in the Domm- I * mmmm» •• • a•• • •• k• • a 
parution of a necessary background- ; lun of vanada »ie United to SWfd '
trees, hunting, roadsurfaee and light présentâtives 
if the hour fixed makes this news-

hour after the goods were .landed 
' ; half of the population were in their 

c abins boiling potatoes and fry ng 
A number of miners with

The little 
gamin or ragamuffin with his tri
color red, white and blue sash over 
his everyday rags and his two-hit

Office of tlie .Secretary Treasurer, I Killer, a 
R. O Drawer 1017.Boerner ii is learned that the Knyii- 

kuk this year opened up on the sth 
of May. fully thirty days earlier than 
usual

eggs.
whom Captain Boerner talked assur- 

In.consequence of being able vd hlm ,here were large quantities of 
to take advantage of the earliest wa- ! dirt in the Koyukuk that would 
ter the Rock Island was able to get 

• up the river to within eight miles of :

pay
x 1 u and $12 a day hdt it could not:he worked to a prplit vyhen grub 
was so high and the* quantity that 

"could lie depended upon so uncertain 
4>ukuk and also 

has done more

large.the British siihjeefts in this Yukon 
district within easy J reach of Dawson 

togeHier—lirst in the

Bergman where she arrived on the 
15th. The Seattle No. .'t was immed
iately behind and life passengers were 
transferred to' her at once so that 
they arrived in Bergman on the same 
day. The 2(10 tons of freight on the 
Rock Island was put ashore as was 
also the cargo of the Seattle No. 5 
at Bergman and upon the arrival of 
the new and light draft Mwinner Kov
ule uk the entire out fit was\ai^r

should meet 
early morning as (did the Incas of 
old who on their grfat festival days 
arose ere break of day and journeyed 

high hill or temple there to 
await the liij^t glimpse of the rising 
sun, which was taken as a signal for 
the simultaneous outpouring of first. 
thanksgiving lo Vieil deity, whether

The arrival of the K 
the little Rough Rider 
to restore confidence.in regard to the 
grub proposition lluth anything that 
has happened m yearn.

The Rock Island j waited* at I log
to somet

river for the return (of the Koyukuk 
and then proceed!- 
Michael She left llere for Dawson

re'd to Betties in (oads of dll to tu ,hv 15th with th< barge'St. Mich 'he sun. or someth!
The Koyukuk is meeting; every ael No ■> jn tow. fie ^-steamer and 

expect at ni in lier ability t o navigate barge together containing 1(10 tons of 
swift, shallow watjrr and runs up to freight Her trip i|> in 1!U days is
Retlles without aiy diltieully After considered remarkable when her tow [ ness, which might Misily have been 
discharging near Bergman the Itoek ls taken into eons iteration, she not. ! fatal Secondly, Itymns of pfaise 
Island returned to! the mouth of the |l(,jllg buin jur toeing and possess- and rejoieinfe—in o«r ease to sing 
river and met tlioj HanmHi, securing jllg ijg|,t machinery! The K K (lus- aloud one great hfmn of rejoicing 
more passengers |or the Koyukuk, tin with the barge At. Michael No. 7 j 'hat whilst wq,
among whom werj (ieneral Manager |,,(t Mnliael -f* hours ahead of i dly are) the freest* people on the
Washburn and Captain Hansen The v„, f{,,ck Island hilt was passed by i face .of the globe we ktill are delight-
second trip up tlnf Rock Island could ,h-e latter a;",short distance below . ed to crown a kingÉo rule over us; ||u$ ||e |)romptly lnadt,
get no further thin ten miles above Kent-Yukon The Austin is equipped a king so broadminded and <democra- Xs (() th(, j carnival, or as
Hog river, abouti half way between v. i t h n,ew boilers jwhich arc giving | tie that we may rest assured our 0|)(1 gl,nl|,,man very apt|y styled this

the mouth of the Jxoyukuk and Herg- ber some -trouble She should arrive liberties will not be curtailed but^ s(1(.t|()n ()( tbe suggested program, “A
man The water fed fallen very rap- tomorrow The officers of the Rock rather, still Curt lief enlarged , a |ij h( m v,,nK.(, .. it" js desirable that
idly, and at that lime there was less js|and this season are; Captain Le j king who has with hit charming eon- as „ J. - j'bU. information
depth than in August of last year, Ballister, master ; ' C A Boerner, I sort already given u| ample proof of sh uW givc|l ta y„. ,om-
when the water « was supposed to*;pilot ; ,R. D. Depue purser ; Joseph a desire to, in all# possible ways, tnittee to the sccrettiry, Dr Brown,
have reached its lowest stage. Matthews, chief eng necr She leaves ameliorate the eon it ion of the (|f )() Iny st.| f wb„ wm M1. it. g(l|s l(,

“The water in the Koyukuk is now (or st Michael to norrow forenoon “masses” rather tlife to pander to t|„. proper department stating what
lower than was lever before known al ]$ o'clock. the desires of the “djasses” amongst mdlviduals parties may Ik- eount>
since it was first navigated said 0ood Name javed him 1b<‘ir subj(', ts 1 f"uld f"'1 like ed upon to occupy cioen (their own
' aplani Boerner, and ^ am told the shout ing even in church — long live , ,d ones and thcir V(H.a| (ir
shortage is seriously interfering with James Smith, tin* negro accused of King lid ward VII. jnd his consort ..... .. J
this season's sluicing. The Koyukuk stealing a quantity lot oats from the guwn Alexandra. f

yard in the rear of*the Labile house *
on Queen street, q|as this morning

• convicted in police lourt hut allowed
• to go on suspended! sentence. Magis-
• i Irate Wrought on staled to the pris- 

^ otter- that he had nfade some inquiry
• into his history aixjl had found him
• to have been a h|rd-working man.
2 Smith was cautioned to be careful in

re
direct lo SI

PROFESSIONAL CARDSr-
Tlie basis oi Representation shall bi

as follows Titille unions, local as
less realistic is 

immaterial, for hledklngs received — 
we loyal subjects of Vie king for his 
speedy recovery from a serious 111 -

LAWYERSsary.
As to costumes, it would be an | semhlies of Vie'Knights of Labor and 

assistance to n any if some few ivderal unions yhall tie allowed 
original and artistic minds in Vie delegate for c.tc h one hundred mem- 
community, especially those 
have had experience of such

wirite U) the local

tons
Advocates, 

Notaries. Conveyancers, etc. 0»V:et;, 
Rooms 7 and 8 A. C. Office Bldg.

R. W. Shannon, M. k. W. M. McKay. B. A.

McKAY & SHANNON, 
Banisters, Solicitors, Notaries

Monte Carlo ilhlg., lit Ave., Drwrou.

I’A'ITl)LLO A KIDLKV

who hers or under, 4md one for each ad 
fete dit ioiial one |iund red ur majority 

fraction thereof., llade ’councils, cen
tral labor unions, -nutionaMrade un

costumes, would 
press their Various suggestions, re
membering that it js desirable the; as we undoubt-are

joins and dislfidt assemblies of the N y. HAVKL, K. C-Law office. 
Knights Of Lull.,., three delegates Monle Carlo building, First avenue, 
each 1 wo or iqorc trade unions or 
local assenihlio* of the knights of 
Labor, whose aKgn-gatc membership 
does• not f-xeeefl 1511, may unite to 
send one delegate No proxy repre
sentative will |ie allowed, and all 
delegates must,1 be members of the 
bodies they n-pri-sint (except in the 
ease of bodies composed of delegates 
from local orgaili/al ions), a I least; 
six months prior to and at I he time 
of election, but nothing in this elans» 
shall beiconslrufd to prevent unions 
or asseniMles friau combining lo send 
one "representative, who is a member 
of one or such niions or assemblies , 
also provided Ibal nothing in this 
clause shall prévint organizations be
ing represented not six months or
ganized

Owing lo the, introduction of the 
following hills, JTec'fing labor, name-

materials chosen lie cheap and ob
tainable here, aiscj that Vie sug-

I’hones—Office, 129b; residence, 88c, 
—Dawson, Y. T.

survivors_____ ".____ ■

V. WHITE-FRAMER—M. Can. Soc. 
C. E. , M Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T.

"Phone 108b. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.
S.

EMIL STAUF
• •REAL ESTATE. M'NINli AND FINANCIAL BROKER

Agent for llnrpe.* & Ladue ▼ownKlte Vo- 
Ilnrccr'ft Aiidltlon, Meiulo’e Addition. 
The Imperial Life hum ranee Company.

Collections Promptly Attended to
Money to Loan.

Gold Dos! Bought 
and Sold.

Data
as to the number proposing to join 
in costume in the confetti carnival, 
whether pedestrians^ cyclists, eques
trians or as carriage parties, would 
be most useful tojj the respective 
committees I

In conclusion, I wAuld remark that 
though Vs generally easy to take a 
horse to the water, lis often difficult, 
or indeed possible to niake him drink. 
In like manner tis very easy to me

Houses to Rent.
On the question of the early "hour 

suggested (7 a m.) f would say that 
the strongest elemwt in the some
what complex statj of feeling which 
prompts religious tlianksgiving is the 
desire to do something out of the 
ordinary routine if religious exer- 

: c ises, something vcf(i

--••o# •••••••• ••••••••• N.'C. Office Bid*. Kin* SI

! Wall 15c. —TME-
i

Per Roll 2I Paper double
rolls ly :

ich entails an 
__i_exlra__efTort on tie. yielding up of

No 116—“An j Act for the settle- 
ment of Hallway l^abor Disputes" . 

No 122—“An Act further to amend; Cox’s Wall Paper Store 2 B. Y. n. co.
wj Smith, who is a Scavenger, claimed 
• to have found the cits in a barrel in 

Second Ave., • tb(l rear ()f the y»rd and said he

• Thrte Doors North Pioneer Drug Store • thought they had been put nut as
• ••••••••••••••••••••• | refuse in lie hadled aw av

some ordinary indulgence or luxury.
Is it too much to me pee t that those 

of us who usually# lie abed late 
should on this one morning of the 
year and of tht reign of Edward

to make these suggestions and to 
issue this appeal, but beyond I his the 
way is difficult, for I cannot take 
forcible possession Of my fellow Bri
tish subjects, attj#e them in cos
tumes, and masks, decorate then 
vehicles, their Imrstjs or cycles and 
then parade them, I simply make and 
the suggestions, qf-sist in getting 
funds

the Act to ri'sttict, the im|M>rtation 
and employment fof Aliens” ,

No. 32—“An Act to amend the 
Conciliation Ac tj 1900-” ;

“The proposed amendment to the 
Trade Mark ancL" Design Act, with a 
view of legalizing the Unioti Label” ,

Regular Service Between

....The Fast....#

FOR WHITEHORSE !
‘The Report of I hr Chinese and 

and preparing backgrounds Japanese Commission on the Kxclu- 
You, the public generally, and Bt,l sion ul UrienlaLCoolie Labor ill the 
■tishers especially, it sufficiently ini- Province ol British Columbia,” as to 
bued with the spirit with which you which, consequent upon the short 
ought to be filled on such an occa- [ duration of thiy last session, action 
sion should do the rest

j'...

Sir. La France
Tuesday, Aug. 5,8 p m.

waon for Forlynille Mondays, 2 p. m. 
ui#, loaves Kortymlle. Tuesdays V e. in. 

Id*uvf» Dawson for Kagle, ThurndayalUa.nl. 
Upturning, leavt;* Kagle, Friday* .. 10 pm.

•• “ Fortymllo. Haturdays 10a.m.

The Swift. Light Draught 
and Most Commodious 
Steamer on the Yukon . .

I .pave* Dm 
Returntn! has been deferred until the next ses

Thanking you, M? Editor, for ac - sion ; 
cording me so mud! of your valuable The coming ((invention ( which hiuYt 
space, 1 am, sir, y Airs very trjul)*. voice the opinion of organized labor, 

J. if ST A N SKI 1.1,1) as a whole) wiH Is- the most import- 
„ ant yet field, Aid at which some of 

the most brill Hint men in the Can-

J. F. Lee, J. It. kogers, J. W. Young,
lisdk Wtr. C.ca'l All. City Ticket All-

Charged With Vagrancy.
William liurwash, a vigorous ap- adian labor mdement will assemble, 

pc-aring young mam- who would shine and we hope if at Divine Providence 
on a windlass or b&ween the handles will give them 'light to wisely study 
of a truck, was lefore Magistrate the history op our movement and 
Wroughton on th$ charge of vag- benefit by its ««amples, in taking in- 

At the request of Sergeant to account thc-^present necessities of
our toilers and-in devising means tor 

larged until tomorrow afternoon and their advaneeim-nt, to promote ifie 
in the interim Burw^h is resting in study of existiflg labor laws, to en

courage the infroduction of -new leg
islation for the betterment of the 
conditions of “the wage-earners of 
Canada, and, upove all, to foster and 
extend the bÂic principles of our 
movement — eefeation, organization, 

eo|ltilia1 ion

ii Pacific 
ii CoastFor Tickets, Rates, Etc., Apply

♦. »rarity
Smith hearing of tiie *case was enMerchants’ Transportation Company

L. & C. DOCK

: : Steamship
;;C0.R, W. CALDERHEAD, Menefler. jail.

Bittner’s Star Company — Audi
torium-Parish Priest—Thurkday.

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

r__ l Alaska, Washington 
, California,

| Oregon and Mexico.

and arbitra-

lif-tiAw II1 YOU'RE_“NEXT”
HR IK m^^When^°ubuyyoarWW ™ ‘ at a Straight Hardware Store.

WHEN IT COMES TO

legislation, 
tion
<#fcwaifing with pleasure the oppor

tunity. of greeting the representatives' 
of organized fiibor^ and confidently 
expecting that the Berlin meeting 
will lie a notable assemblage, pro- 
ductive of the utmost good for the ,, 
wage-earners of our Dominion, and < » 
that when it adjourns it will leave a 

nacrfiy txf Can-
.* IfthoT history •will at ^
| prove a blessing to the present and | 4

J * Our boats are manned by the 
w moat skillful navigatora.

Exceptional Service the Rule ..... »

%^SECOND AVENUE I [ All Steamer» Carry Beth
Freleht end Peeaenqere {Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd. J thinincr aannrlc ..on _iht»

EPHONE 36

I
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Swçef Potatoes, per case. $6*00

-Boston Baked Beans, 
per case

Spinach, per case........
Golden Pumpkin, per

case~...........................

Hubbard Squash,per case 6»50
Cauliflower, per case___

6.50

The Best Ever

AMES JVIERCANTILE CO. UCHESE Prices evi
dence the value 

we place on your

RDER by ’Phone, 
Letter or Messen- 

< ger. We will fill and
You naturally must trade with us if you respect the value / ship promptly the

same day received.^CASH
of Your Money and want the best that money can buy.

y
V-

Hot Ones Trade Winners Like Buying 
OutsideHungarian Flour, per 

sac k ........................... $2.90 $3.90Sweet Corn, per case___

Tomatoes, per case ........

Early J une Peas, per case

String Beans, per c.*6e .. 4>25
AS^ragus. per ease

*

Cabbagtvye

Choice Hams, per lb.......

i8c
5.00California Soft Wheat 

Flour ................ Choice Bacon, per lb. T.5.25
9 Premium Bacon, per lb. . ^ OC

Lowest prices on Fresh 
Potatoes and Onions.

Whole Wheat Flour, 50- 
lb, sacks................... 3.00

7.50
Graham Flour, 50-lb. 

sacks......................... 3.00 Fresh Eggs, per case ...r case

Remember Our BigY "Clearance Sale 
of Men’s Fine Shoes

Wales Goodyear 
Warranted

Rubber Boots

Just Received
CLOTHING SALE ' 7Fine nefto stock of 

T&omen's and men sNearly all sizes—former price 
$5, $6 and $7—your ,choice

300 Men’s All- Wool Suits, former 
price $20, $25 and $30, ■i.

■ ï

Pair $3.50$7-50 SHOESYour Choice, $10.00
T ■ )

Large size St. CHfcçles, 
per case.......

Highland Cream,48 tins ' n 
to case, per case ..

Large size Highland, per 
case... __________

Three-gallon kegs Fan 
cy Mixed Pickles,per 
keg................................

Three gallon German 
Dill Pickles, per keg..

And our traveling
salesman will call ...... . „ _ , „

American Sugar, granu- Hi _ St. Charles Cream, 48 AA Poppy Cream.samesize Q FA
^ Upon yOUr lated. per Ih............. . / 3V tins to case, per case.. .VU Carnation, per case ... 0.3” tnnn^y CW'

" . - v

,1 DROP US A 8c Everything$2.56 Cube sugar, per lb

Fresh creamery butter in OF 
t bbls., per lb............r.. 33L

Silver Leaf Lard, per 
pound.......................... ..

LINE •V'-, ■
2.56 \i»t We sell is guaranteed

915 no* as rePresen^ 
xve will refund your

I

20c
>

3 .

1 ~~r f C/ 11

-1

f: . i

; /

6 Y. T.
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■A JU KlI I I'tJCC |chairmen of the different committees.
VA7/TllVI| I I CL.3 Music committee—W. L Walsh,

. n a. \ I laync J otiqs, Itev. b ather I 111 no/,
Arr()II\ I H)lKev r,t A- s tirant, Rev. W. II 

'Barraclough, Rev. J. R. II Warren, 
Arthur Boyle, E Scare!le.

Auditing committee—Thos. Hinton, 
— II Gerrfmett, I) II. Worden

The followingTtained were added to 
thy general committee-:. W. Furnival 
and ,J. T. Wilkinson.

Reception committee—Il T Wills 
(chairman), (‘apt. Norwood, t) Drug, 
Thos. Chisholm.

| Since the meeting Saturday night 
A. A. .Jones has been made chairman 
of the committee on music and Cap
tain Thomas Howard of the ehild- 

iren’s committee
| Governor Ross, Acting (jovernor 
Major Wood, Mr Justice Dugas, Mr 

1 Just ice Craig, Mr Justice Macaulay 
and Mayor Macaulay have been se

ller ted- as patrons.
The spqrts committee-will meet in' 

I the Monte Carlo building at s;3n to
night, the decorating committee at,

j Attorney Sparling's office at the
same hour, the children's committee 
in the Monte Carlo building at 5
this evening and the executive com- ret ary, Il S lubbi , treasurer, It ... ..., ,, sf in it tee at the mavor s office at 8:30

,. .... ... tomorrow night.l-.xecutive committee—F 1 Cong-.
don, Win. McKay, J. W. StanstipW.j 
< lias Macdonald, I). A Cameron, C 

Tabor, tofl-tlier with the 
chairmen of various commit Ices

WATER FRONT NOJES.

WE’RE GOING TO MOVEÜ%The Dawson which left/ for White
horse Saturday afternoon at 1 
o'clock carried the following passen
gers : II. K. Logan, Mrs. Marion 
Logan, Lars Kugeset, J Spratt, E. 
H. Tiffin, Hen I sham, Adj. Harr, 
Mrs Harr, ('apt. Shanley, Capt. Wil
cox, Capt Lloyd, J. H. Kelley, Mike 
Dolinor, J X. Carroll, C. II. Spen
cer, O, K. Kastner, Lila Sylvester, 
C J. McKune, A M. tin wan, A 
Hrodfie, K. Iverson, (I L. Wrerin, 
Mrs Wrenn, J Farewell and H. M. 
Dickenson

The Zealandian arrived Saturday 
evening from Eagle and Fortymile 
with the following passengers on her 
list W Wehner, F M. Woodruff, T. 
D Murphy, C R Dareking, C. W 
Gardner. W II. Ormsbee, II Stf-mer, 
C Willard, 10,
D. A. Howard, Linklater, W. II. 
Hughes, C Ross, F Dunican, S 
Bauer, T Thompsoii.

The Selkirk arrived Saturday af
ternoon at 5 o'clock, having hut one 
through passenger,, W F. Si-hnable 
C W Macpherson and Mr. I’arkin 
were passengers froni Dig Salmon to 
Selkirk and R Freeman came down 
us far as Ogilvie The Selkirk 
brought 1!I7 tons of freight and 36 
sacks of mail. She left agdin for up 
river this forenoon at 11 with the 
following berthed : Wm Wehner, 
Alex. Rower, Emil Peterson, W F. 
Tuttle, L M Finnic, Madge Mel
ville, F M Woodworth arid Dr Ma- 
dore.

The Victorian Arrived yesterday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock with mail, 116 
tons of freight and the following on 
her passenger list : fMrs, J. P. How
ells, II. D. Saylor, Mrs Saylor and 
three children, J V Holden, 
Holden, W. C. Sha|ron, Mrs. Walten- 
hough, Josephine flouts, Paul Sick- 
criger, Mrs. SiekeBger, W. J Hart- 

11 Nccluy, Mrs. Eastman, 
Mrs. Grimes, , Xlistj Hughes, II. A, 
Glassmai her, Mrsti llcnartv, Agnes 
Running, I) Pontieislaw, A Siward, 
A. Drouin, C. W. Macpherson, P. (I. 
Overton, Nellie <iraves and J A 
Fraser.

The T. C Powei left for St. Mich
ael last night after having discharg
ed her carjfco in remarkably quick 
time. On her trip up she brought no 
through passengers, Only a few from 
way points. Bishop Rowe and one or 
two others were the only ones tak
ing passage down last night.

About 2110 excursionists enjoyed 
pleasant outing yesterday afternoon 
on the Selkirk, the steamer taking a

ii
I

On or about August 20th we will move 

to our new sfiore on First Avenue,k

3 Doors North of Queen St.

Everybody Apparently 
Enthusiastic r 11

\ »>Promises for Proper Observance 
of Coronation Day Are 

Flattering.

ik;

I ^ Opposite White Pas. Dock HER^^HBERG^ . . ^The Reliable ClothierFIRST AVENUE
»1st Ave

At a meeting on Saturday night of 
the general committee on coronation 
day exercises there was an excellent 1 
attendance and much enthusiasm 
The following arc the suh-coimnittecs 
appointed

President , Mayor Macaulay , secre
tary, J N K llrown , assistant see

, A B .times
run of 2(1 miles down the river and ■ A Pleasant Outing : looking over the city and vicinity,

' Fully 2(10 hundred people availed Prof BaTt holf comes •from (Chicago, 
The La France arrived t his morn- themselves of the opportunity for an where he is the principal of one of 

with the Bittner theatrical' outing on the W. P. &'Y. R.'s pala-1 the largest public schools in the 
troupe and several other passengers tia.1 steamer Selkirk yesterday after- i fnited States, .(the Von Humboldt 
The latter consisted of Mrs. William noon, that steamer being used in- school, which occupies two buildings, 
Newman and her daughter Miss Mar- stead of the less commodious Zea- j.has forty-seven j teachers, and over 
gie, once a groat favorite with thea- i landian as advertised Saturday.

ing

_______ ______________ i two thousand scholars. While in the
ter folk, J It. Mi-Laugh ten, W. W. I The start waff made at 2 o'clock ! city Mr. Harthojf is thé guest of J. 

~ ~ ~ E. Lilly.t Curry, Leo Preg, T. P Crowley, and after a 
Mrs. J Murphy and two children, 
and J. Ileningtr.
the Bittner company are as follows : ‘ derly excursion pnrty was never tak- 
Mr. Bittner, Mrs. Bittner, "Mr. Red- cn out from the fity. A stringed or- 
ick, .Mrs. Redjck, Mr. Moran, Mr. | chestra, augmen^d" by a number of 
Montgomery, Mr. Morris, Mrs. Mor- vocalists, on 11vtkn-d the trip with 

Mr. Ewi'tig, Mrs. Ewing, Mr. enjoyable music.}
Hooley, Mrs. (Hooley, Miss Hooley.
The La Franck sails for Whitehorse 
tomorrow evening at 8.

The Clifford Sifton came in Sunday | ian yesterday 
morning at fi o’clock with the fol- holt, who will s
lowing on her passenger list : S. _________________
Jenkai, Mrs. Ayrnorc, Miss Anna --------------------------
Reitz man, A K McLean, Jno. E.
Berger and Mr. McDermott. She re
turns up river this evening at 8.

The Lavelle Young arrived at noon : 
today loaded with freight from St j 
Mutoÿl

■ The Tyrrell is due today from j 
Whitehorse.

ru^ of 18 or 20 milesGrand Camp, A. Ft,, Meeting.
The grand

Judgrrfent Given
In Magistrate j Wrouglit<m’s court 

this morning judgment was awarded 
Knapp against Turnery& Whitmore 
of 65 below , onj HunFi 
ount of $250 k^r Jabor performed. 
Defendants did noty^ppci* to contest 
the case. '

down the Yukon,J the return to Daw- 
The members of son was made by 6:30.camp of 1 lie Arctic 

Brotherhood will Convene in Dawson 
on WednesdiW/of (Jus week, although 
it is not iKuiniti-lj knovui just how

A more or-W C

Finance <iiminiUco—C W C 'lab
or (chairman),’'R t Cowan, F X
Gosselin, W \ Bedim-, C M Wood ‘"“"V visitors'tlyre will Ih- from
worth, A Noel, Gej Vernon. F S °,h,'r l'"in,s U IS likcIJr
l<ung j ^ Sl'ansftld that the* majority#of the subordinate

Sports committeeJw. M. McKay <al,,|,s lhe Juriÿtic'tipn will he re-

(chairman), II. E Ridley, J T presented „
l.ilhgow, II McKinnjbii, Il S Tobin Wednesday night, a welcome to the 
E c Senkler/('ap| F T Cosby vlslt,,rs wlM ,M' k,vrn ln ,hl' hall 
It Davis-Colley, T/Hinton. F T wl"'n addr,‘ssrs °j welcome will be 

M G McLeod Slivered by Mr .hist ice-Dugas, May- 
chapelle N or Mardulay and Vnited States Con- 

AIII,strong, W Bradfcy- Il S ('ong "“''«aylor Thursday mgln a re.ep-
don, M Landreville. Dr McArthur ,,oli wi" Be held and Friday night 
Chief Lester. ' "11 ' be the oeeas|,n of a graifd butt jTioir, ,|

Decoration committee—A. J I’rud- 
homme (chairman), }J. K Sparling,
Turner Townsend,
J. W Slanstielil, J,
Scholl

er in the am-

ris,

Visiting Dawson
Among the arrlval/on the Victor- 

was frot. W. J. Bart- 
a day or two

The Nugget’s stock of job printing 
materials is the best that ever came 
to Dawson.

r MissCongdon, S McRae 
Dr Edwards, Dr

I 1

Bishop Abroad
Special to the Nugget

Hamburg, Aug 2 —Bishop Potter 
is in Hamburg lie will attend the 
coming religions Congress at Bonne

I*. McLennan, 
Barrett, Elgin

Misery Loves Company.
Mr Percy Overton, former tele

graph operator at Selwyn, arrived in 
Dawson by the steamer' Victorian

Printing commit te—A Mactarlaiie 
(chairman), F H IWorlock, Dr W 
E Thompson, J ElOirouard, I) C. 
McKenzie, Dr. Catte.

Children's committee—Colonel Don- 
«Id MacGregor tchiirmaji), Charles 
Macdonald, J T. jethunc, Captain 
Howard, Capt Cosby, F It Clem
ent, J. II Falconcl, Turner Towns
end, R. P McLennan

Coming ih Bunches.
Special lo 1 he Pally Nugget.

Arthaleakaville, Que ,
Mrs.

Aug 2. -
Aoois Boipzalle of this place 

gave birth to triplets yesterday.

yesterday on a visit Icy his fellow- 
striking operators ai 
Dawson friends.

his many 
P/rcy probably 

thinks Dawson a better point to 
spend a period of rest than is Sel-
v%n

For Trial.
Spcvlnl lo the Dally Nugget.

London, Aug 2—John McArthur 
Marshals—H Mi Ivinnon, Thos W has been com mil ted for trial for 

O'Brien,

a
See Bittner's Parish Priest; Audi

torium—Thursday.II. A. Stewart, with the murder.
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Gaze Here
Baking l*owd«r, 1'2 1 lb 

tins $5.00
Fine Coffee, in l ib. 

tins, 60 to case, per lb..

30cFine Japan Tea, j)er lb..

75cCocoa, per lb

A. B. C. Beer
Is s<yîar ahead of other Beer 
thatr it will pay you to try it. 
You will never use any but 
A. B. C. BEER.

I. Rosenthal & Co.
....Wholesale Liquors....

In Their New Quarters
McDonald hotel bldo.Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

SECOND AVENUE
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